
Summer 2017

PALMİYE GARDEN OTEL
Location:Our hotel is 2 Km walking distance from Side downtown and 300 metres from the sea,while Manavgat is 8 
km and the airport is 65 km away. Our hotel have total 102 rooms (93 standard rooms 9 family rooms with 275 
beds).All the rooms have split air-conditioning, TV, minibar, safe, hairdryer, bathroom including shower and toilet, 
direct telephone, balcony, All our rooms have either pool or garden view.Standart rooms have 2-pax capacity while 
the big rooms can handle 3-pax family rooms 4-adult capacity. Our outdoor restaurant has a capacity of servicing 100
people.We also have an indoor restaurant with a capacity 150 people.Restaurant or pool bar serves all day long.We 
provide wake-up service,money exchange,postal services,laundry and dry cleaning service,internet,doctor,Turkish 
bath and massage,photograph and table-tennis children plaground, billiard. All the water sports are avaible at the 
beach as a pre-paid.We have Turkish Night activity one time a week.1- pool for adults and 1-Pool for children,1 water 
slide and an autopark.

Food Times
Breakfast    :08:00-10:00
Lunch         :12:30-14:00
Coffe/Cake  :16:30-17:00
Dinner        :19:00-21:00

Bars-Drinks Services
Restaurant and pool Bar 10.00-22.00
Local Alcoholic and soft drinks,coffe and teas

Free Activities
*Once a week Turkish Night,
*Sunbed,Sunumbrella and Cushion (at pool)
*Minibar
*Wireless (Loby )
*Tv meeting room .
*Fitness corner.

Extra Activies
*Telephone,fax,photocopy,
*Internet in rooms,
*Fresh soft drinks,
*All import drinks,
*Turkish Coffe,Capiccino,Espresso,
*At 22:00 After All drinks and foods are extra taking from Bar and Restaurant.
*Sunbed,Sun umbrella and cushion(at Beach),
*Rent a Safe Box in Rooms,
*Rent a Car
*Water Sports(Giving to everybody from 3,person),
*Turkish Bath,Sauna,Massage
*Ice Cream,
*Laundry,
*All System is Morning at 10:00 am between 22:00pm hours.
*Foods are opening buffet.Drinks are making service by waiters.

Adres: Yalı mahallesi Denizbükü Mevkii 1098. sokak Side/Manavgat/ANTALYA
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